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Abstract
Background Globally, nursing is the largest health profession. Nurses provide crucially important health services in 
both acute and primary health-care settings around the world. Building the capacity of nurses to address global health 
challenges—particularly in resource-constrained settings—is a key element of health systems strengthening. North–
South global partnerships between sister schools of nursing can contribute to building the capacity of nurses on both 
sides of the partnership. We developed a strategy to build institutional capacity for global health at the University of 
Maryland School of Nursing (UMSON) and aimed to identify key elements of success.
Methods We used a case study approach to identify and analyse the key elements in the successful implementation of 
UMSON’s 6-year global health strategic plan to build institutional capacity for programmatic partnerships with 
nursing schools in Nigeria, Liberia, Rwanda, and Haiti, and faculty and student exchange programmes with schools 
of nursing in Africa, Asia, and the Middle East.
Findings Four crucial elements were identiﬁ ed in successful programme implementation: (1) strong advocacy for 
global health by student and faculty organisations within UMSON and the University of Maryland Baltimore; 
(2) integration of global health into the School of Nursing's overall strategic plan; (3) establishment of the Oﬃ  ce of 
Global Health to provide core institutional agency to leverage resources; and (4) development of strong partnerships 
with nursing schools in Africa, the Caribbean, Asia, and the Middle East, which includes faculty and student exchange 
programmes and long-term programmatic collaborations that focus on nursing capacity development.
Interpretation The implementation of UMSON's strategic plan for global health has provided a sustainable 
institutional framework that supports the development of partnerships with other schools of nursing in several 
countries worldwide. These partnerships have provided mutually beneﬁ cial educational experiences for nursing 
students and faculty from both UMSON and our sister schools of nursing. These partnerships have also contributed 
to continuing changes in nursing education and practice at home and abroad.
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